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Dear SNMICON-18 Participants,

This gives me an immense pleasure to write as President (Elect) of the Society of Nuclear Medicine -- India about the 50^th^ Annual Conference of the Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNMICON-18) being organized from 22-25 November, 2018 by the Department of Nuclear Medicine at the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education & Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh. In this historical meeting, the Society for the first time is honouring all the Past Presidents and Deans of Society of Nuclear Medicine-India during the occasion of the Golden Jubilee ceremonies of the 50^th^ Annual Meeting.

I should not be exaggerating by stating that in view of our immense experience to host the national and international meetings, the department of Nuclear Medicine is the best venue to host the 50th Annual Conference to commemorate the Golden jubilee year of SNM-India. SNMICON-18 is the 4th annual SNMI conference in row hosted by PGIMER at Chandigarh. We have in the past organized many other international meetings including the prestigious "2^nd^ World Congress on 68Ga and PRRT" in 2013.

I welcome you All and Chandigarh -- the 'City Beautiful' Beacons you with Open Hands!

With kind regards

Prof. Dr. Baljinder Singh

President (Elect) Society of Nuclear Medicine-India

Co-Chair- SNMICON-18
